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·The concerns for sustainable soil produenvity and ecological stability in relation to the use of chemical 
fertilizers have become an important issue. The fertilizei' consumption of the nation is 74 kg/ha whereas it is 

· 1,3.~g/ba in northea.stel:D~ rcgion (as high as 44.4 kg/ha in Manipur and as low as 1.7 kg/ha in Arunacbal 
Pradesh). The mUgUiat farinas in northcastem region are·more than 60% of the fuming eommunity who arc 
unable to use ~e inorpnic fcttilizcr and hc:ncc the productivity of rice has been very poor (less than 1 to~ 

r ha) in the region. Organic manures arc reported to enhance the fertilizer efficiency and reduce the requirement 
of inorganic fcrtiliZcrs... Traditional green manures (Se.sbania aadeate), organic manures (FYM) and 
problematic weeds (IpiJmOea Caritta and Gliriddia maculata) may serve as alternative source of nutrients to @ 
. the plants and may supplement any chemical fertilizers. ~ost of the green manure planu contain from 0.3 to 
0.8% nitrogen {Khan-et al., 2000). Integrating fertilizer nitrogen with legume green manure as altcmative 
source of nutrients can aid dcvclopmcnt of sustainable agricultural management system. A series of 

·CXperiments was conducted from 1993 to 1999 for integrated nutrient management by using the different 
sources of organic manures, green manures and chemical fertilizers and their combinations to study the cfi'ect 

. ~n~ p~ucti~ty of rice (cultivars CR-1009 and CR-1018, 'Gayatri') under rainfcd lowland an9 varying 
"ttngation regimes. The experiment was conducted during kharif season at Water Technology Deras Rcscarch 
, ~arm, Mendhasal (Bhubaneswar). Green-manuring with Sesbania aculeara inacascd rice yield by 7 q/ha. An 

mcrcasc of 3 q/ha was observed in comparison to bcushening (&ushening is a cross ploughing in standing 
water~ lowland rice ecosystem when rice plants arc approximately 45 days old) without fertilizer and 
~manure treatment-which is a farmer's practice in this coastal region. Grain yield was higher in 

~".?ntinuous submerged (S ± 2 cm) treatments in comparison to intermittent irrigation (where irrigation was 
··given to a depth of 7 cm and was reflooded after 2 days of disappearance of ponded water) treatments. 
~~~er, the treatments of inorganic fc:rtilizcr (urea) in split d0$C gave a better yield under intermittent 
unga!lon. Both sources of nitrogen i.e. organic or inorganic or their combination proved better than control 
(~o nitrogen). Application of organic manures like Sesbania ocukau and Iponwea carnea or their combination 
-~th· urea ~ found superior to other green and organic manures. Glir fcidia maculata gave higher grain yield @ 
in companson to control (no nitrogen). 
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JNTRODUCI10N . 
Nitrogen is the nutrient most limiting rice production worldwide. In Asia, where more 
than 90% of the world's rice is produced, about 60% of the N fertilizer consumed is 
used on rice (Stangel and De Dutta, 1985). The nutrient removed by the crops far 
exceeds the amounts replenished through fertilizer, causing much greater strain on the 
native soil reserves. The situation is further aggravated in countries like India, where 
sub-optimal fertilizer use by the farmers is a common phenomenon rather than an 
ex<:eption. The total consumption of nutrients of a.Ii crop· of India though crossed 15 
million tones in 1997 but it remains much below the estimated nutrient removal of 25 
million tones (Swarup and Goneshamurthy, 1998). This gap between nutrient removal 
and supplied through fertilizer bas widen further by 2000 to 34 million tones of plant 
nutrients from the soil as against an estimated fertilizer availability of 18 million tones 
(Singh and Dwivedi, 1996). 

Conjunctive use of organic material along with fertilizer has been proved an efficient 
source of nitrogen. Organic residue recycling .is. becoming an increasingly important 
aspect of environme?tally sound sustainable agriculture. Returning residues like green 

• manure to the soil is necessary for maintaining soil organic matter, which is important 
for favourable soil structure, soil water retention and soil microbial flora and fauna 
activities. Use of organic manures in conjunction or as alternative to chemicaJ fertilizer is 
receiving attention. Green manure addition to some extent helps not only in enhancing 
the yield but also in improving physical and chemical nature of soils. The excessive 

· application of chemical fertilizers made it imperative that a part of inorganic fertilizer 
·. may be substituted with the recycling of organic was~. Organic manure has · been 

recorded to enhance the efficiency and reduce the requirement of chemicaJ fertilizers. 
Partial nitrogen substitution through org3nic manure recorded significant superiority in 
yield over farmer's practice (Singh and Gangwar, 2000). For sustainability in crop 
production, it is neither chemical fertilizer nor organic manures alone but their 
integrated use has been observed to be highly beneficial (Khan et al., 2001). Hence to 
maintain· the sustainable productivity of tjce, a set of experiments were carried out to 
study the effect of organic and inorganic sources on the productivity of rice. · 

Experiments were conducted in rainfed lowlands at Deras Research Fann of Water 
Technology Centre for Eastern Region, Mendhasal, (Puri) during kharif season of 1993, 

- 1994, 1995, 1996 and 1997. The soil is acidic (pH 5.2) in the coastal belt of the Bay of 
Bengal. The experiment was laid out in a randomized block design. ·Treatments 
consisted of eight combination with three replications. The ultimate plot size of the 
experiment was 12.3 x 10.3 m2

• Rice cultivar CR-100~ (seed rate at 100 kg per ha) 
along with leguminous green manure Sesbania aculeata were directly sown. Rice and 
Sesbania aculeata were sown as row intercropping system. The Sesbania aculeata was 
turn down (hurried) into the soil in wide inter-row space with a country plough tp 
minimise injury to rice· plants. This was done after 8 weeks of sowing and field was 
puddled and beushening was done. Row diStance between rice and Sesbania aculeata 
was maintained a t 20 cm. In treatment Ti. double seed rate per row were applied with 

. respect to the normal sowing to have op~um plant population (which was expected to 
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SUSTAINABLE RICE PRODUCTION 3 

be reduced due to higher plant canopy of Sesbania aculeata, whereas in treatment T3 

and other treatments like T2 etc. normal rice seed rate was applied). Bettshening is a 
cross ploughing in standing water under lowland rice ecosystem when rice plants are 
approximately 45 days old without fertilizer and green manure treatment-which is a 
farmer's practice in this coastal region. Beushening process is completed in four steps, 
.Viz. ploughing, planking and then weeding a'nd gap filling or seedling redistribution 
(Chandra, 1999). 

,Atother set of field experiments was conducted to study the comparative effects of 
orgilnic manure arid inorganic fertilizer alone and in combination on rice during the 

· kbarif seasons of 1998 and 1999. This experiment was laid out in a split-plot design 
with three replications keeping two irrigation treatments (i.e. w,-continuous 
submergence (5 ± 2 cm) and Wrintermittent Irrigation: Irrigation to a depth of 
7 'CID of water and refl.ooding after 2 ·days of disappearance of ponded waters) in main 
piots and 11 manurial treatments (four sources of organic and inorganic nitrogen alone 
·and in combination) in sub plots. The long duration (155-160 days) semi-dwarf rice 
·culfivo.r 'CR 1018' (Ouyutri) wus tukcn us test crop. 

RJce yields were increased due to addition of green manure (Table I). For the sake of 
brevity and similar trends, the average (mean) S years pooled data (1993-1997) are 

_·p_resented in all tables. It was observed that the higher rice yield were in the plots of rice 
aj1d green manure with no nitrogen fertilizer and in the plots of rice without green 
manure with 50 kg/ha of nitrogen addition through fertilizer. It is very clear from the 
eXP,eriment (Table I) that the chemical N-fertilizer can be totally replaced using green 
manure, as the yields ure statistically at pur us per treatment T1 and T2 . However, rice 

. and green manure (T 1) treatment has produced around seven quintal higher yield in 
c~mparison to the treatment of rice without green manure and fertilizer (T 8) and 
ll!Ound three quintal higher in comparison to beushening without fertilizer and green 
.m~ure treatment (T6) . The dry matter accumulation of Sesbania aculeata was recorded 

· ~fore beushening and presented in Table II. Grain yield (Table III) was higher in 
'c0.ntinuous submerged (5 ± 2) treatments (W1) in comparison to the intermittent 
• 't ' • . 
~~ation treatment (W-iJ. However, the treatments of inorganic fertilizer, where only 

Treatments details · 

Rice (double seed rate) + Green Manuring 0 : 30: 30 kg/ha (N : P20$: K20) 
Rice + No Green Manuring 50: 30: 30 kg/ha (N: P20 5 : K20) . 
Rice (normal seed rate) + Green Manuring 0 : 30: 30 Kg/ha (N: P20 5: K20) 
Beushcning + No Green Manuring 50: 30: 30 Kg/ha (N : P20 s: K10) 
Bcushcning + No Green Manuring 0 : 30: 30 kg/ha (N : P20 s: K20) 
Bcushening + No Green Manuring 0 : 0 : 0 Kg/ha (N: Pi Os: K20) 
Beushening + Intermixed Green Manuring 0 : 30 : 30 kg/ha (N: P20s: K10) 
Rice+ No Green ManuringO :0: 0 kg/ha (N :P20s: KiO) 

Yield (t/ha) 

3.71 
3.75 
3.61 
3.37 
3.64 
3.42 
3.58 
3.04 
0.31 
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TABLE II Dry matter accumulation and total nitrogen addition by dhaiocha (SeJbania aculeata) at beushening 
(Mean of 5 years, 1?93-1997) 

' Triatments 

Dry matter accumulation of 
Sesbania aculeate 

41 Days after sowing 

5703 
8300 
5267 

Total Nitrogen 
added (Kg/ha) 

41 Days after sowing 

152.38 
221.77 
140.73 

TABLE ll1 Effects of munuriul Lrcutmants on 11rn in 11nd straw yield and harvest index of rice (cul ti var CR-1018) 
· unHcr .varying wutcr rewmes (Mean of :? years, 1998 - 1999) 

LSD •0.05 
Manurlal Treatments 
Tl 
T2 
T3 
T4 

1TS 

ii 

Treatment details Grain Yield, t/ha 

Continuous submergence (5 ± 2 cm) . 3.52 
Intermittent Irrigation (7 cm) and rcflooding after 2 days Qf 3.22 

disappearance 

Control 
80 Kg N/ha through FYM 
80 Kg l':l/ha through Sesbania aculeate 
80 Kg Nfha through Ipomoea carnea 
80 KgNfha through Urea (40:20: 20-basa.I. tillering& 

P J. stages, respectively) 

NS 

3.13 
3.34 
3.35 
4.12 
4.86 

3.39 
4.28 
3.82 
3.69 

' . T.10 

40 KgN/ha throughFYM + 40 KgN/ha through Urea 
40 Kg N/ha through FYM + 40 Kg N/ha through Urea 
40 KgN/hathroughlpomoea.+ 40 KgN/ha throughUrea 
40 KgN/ha Urca(basal) + 40 KgNfhathroughUrca(top 
dressing at tillering) 
80 Kg N/ha through G/iricidia maculata 2.20 

2.48 
1.94 

Tll 
LSD =0.05 

40 KgN/hathroughG/iricidia + 40 KgNjbathroughUrca 

,/ 

urea was used as a source of nitrogen in split doses gave a better yield under intermittent 
irrigation \W2). Both the source of N i.e. organic or inorganic or their combination 
qroved better than control (no nitrogen). Application of organic manure like Sesbania 
ac11/ear11 und l po11111ca c111·11ca ulonci or in combinution with urea was found superior 

@ than other treatments. G/iricidia macu/ata gave higher grain yield in comparison to 
control (no nitrogen). 
; Dhaincha (Sesbania aculeate) can withstand wet conditions and is more suited to 
lowland' rice. soil. It adapts to all conditions of soil and is resistant to drought and water 
logging. It is useful in reclaiming saline lands in the coastal region and is free from pest. 
The drawback with the crop is tha t stems get woody within 10-12 weeks and difficulty 
arises in incorporating them ~to the soil. It also causes the shadow effect, as its growth is 
l'apJd. in comparison to rice. To overcome this problem, the crop is incorporated in the 
so.il within 6-8 weeks when it Js tendered and succulent to get maximwn response (fable 
2). Being succulent it decomposes quickly under the flooded conditions of rice soils and 
makes N availability immediately after application. The leaf portion of Sesbania aculeata 
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is rich in nitrogen when incorporated into the rice soil with an abundance of water, 
~ decomposes in about 4-5 days and behaves like a quick acting inorganic fertilizer in 
, supplying•available nitrogen immedi~tely on application. The stem and other woody 

portions which are hard to decompose (because of wider C : N ratio), however, take time 
and respond as other slow-acting bulky organic manures like compost and farm yard 
manure, and making nitrogen available at later stages (Khan et al., 2000). 

@ 1 Glicirldia maculata are a fetjce and decorative plants ~nd also are used for leaf fodder 
- ;ind for furniture wood. The nutrient composition of f~esh leaves of Gliciridia maculata @ 
~84% P20,, 2.13% K20. 1The nitrogen percentage was 0.857 on fresh weight but 
- on dry weight basis (i.e. dry matter content ranged from 23 to 24%). The CfN 
fMi·was 8.8. The moisture percentage in leaves was 75.2. The plant is mostly free from 
'diseases and plots treated byi Gliciridia are mostly free from incidence of disease. Its 
residue had pronounced effects on succeeding crop. The available nitrogen content of 
the soil was 225 Kgfha and ; 223 Kgfha during pre-sowing and post harvested soil 

.. samples, respectively. The application of organic manure (Gliciridia maculata) alone or@ 
- ·in combination with urea gave significantly higher yield in comparison to the farmers' 

conventional practice (Khan et al., 2001). The presence of alkaloid in Ipomoea carnea 
."(0.3% nitrogen content on fresh weight basis) as slow nitrogen releasing material and 
preserve the native, applied and biologically fixed nitrogen. Application 6I green leaf of 
organic manures release more quantity of nitrogen in the submerged soil. 

In general application of organic manure and fertilizer resulted higher rice yield due 
to improvement in soil properties, as organic manure is being rich in nutrients, 
especially nitrogen. Such favourable response to the yield might be attributed to the 
better availability of sufficient amount of plant nutrients throughout the growth period 
and especially in critical growth period of crops that has resulted into better plant 
vigour and superior yield attributes. The humus compound formed in the soil as a result 
of the decomposition of green inanure plant tissue also increases the absorptive capacity 
of the soil and . promotes aeration, drainage and granulation essential for successful 
p~ant growth. It also increases water~holding capacity of the soil. These are the added 
!2vantages of green manure apart from the addition of nitrogen requirements of crop. 
J.ne application of green orgazUc manure in the soil and their successive decomposition 
e~ables the rice plant.to ensure an almost continuous supply of N distributed over the 

' • I cnt;ire.crop growth period. · 
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